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buck. Monday night the Dallasvented him from being pulled Into
the saw and killed. He was taken
to a local hospital . immediately
following the accident. ,

cated by the absence of Miss Trula
Carlsoh.f nisht operator, who re-
turned to .work yesterday. .Victor
Carlson,' former operator in the
Salem, office, will be In Salem for
a short; time Monday , while ea

Onr m cms Jut M r- - .
lUbl Xhm averse car y m
In nss today saA th&j look s
vboU lot betur.

I HZBBXS OHB OT THEM
1924 Ford touring, squlspsd wtt '

BiotosMtsr and bar cay, spot lit,
special stscrinc wksal, spar Uro,

' repainted, 1925 Keens
. Only $32& ."

STETSON
HATS

; i i i' i

EASTER TIME IS
DRESS UP TIME

Top off
-- spring
shades

There is economy
They are in a class
wear.

See Our Windows

G

CITY NEWS IN

people will celebrate, the opening
of its new street lighting system.

spirited time is arranged.

Sells Tractors
Harry Breneman, former mem

ber of the Salem police force, is
bow selling tractors, ' automobiles
and threshing machines with' the
William Trum company, here. Mr.
Breneman has had considerable
exnerience in this work iand isi
considered an sutherlty en tireah
ing machinery and its operation.

Half Holiday Granted
Plumbers and tinners will be

granted a Saturday half holiday.
according to the announcement of
President T. M. Barr cf the em
ployers association. The shops
will remain open.-howeve- r, during
Saturday afternoon. The holiday
was inaugurated Saturday.

PERSONALS I

J. R. jGrlffith, of the-Southe- rn

Oregon Spokesman, weekly news
paper "published at Grants Pass,
was in the city on business Satur-
day.":' v , ...

Mrs. H, W. Morion of - Mom
mouth visited In the city yester
day. '

l
:

'
,

B. B.jRobb, Pendleton business
man, arpvea m.saiem yesieraay
to attend to his agricultural in
terests here. i

George W. Flint, former resi
dent of Salem, who has been 111

at Eugene, returned to his office
yesterday. He is manager f "the
Eugene .branch of the American
Fidelity Investment company.

Miss Anna Fry was in; uie. ciiy
from Albany yesterday. - '.. "

Miss Mildred Starrett visited
here from : Monmouth yesteraay.

Miss Jennette Rice,, a student at
OAC visited in Salem yesterday.

Mrs. WT. G. Vassall of Dallas
transacted business in Salem Sat
urday, v

rMs. J. A. Kaufman visited here
from Woodburn yesterday.

C. M. Brewer, an Albany resi
dent was in the city yesterday.

Senior Class PreDares
For Comedy on May tJtn

"Brown's In Town," a serio--
comedy '."will be offered by the
Senior class of the Salem .nigh I

school at the high scbool audito-
rium on May' 8. Preparation is
already under way, the sast chosen
and practices started. -

The characters, are: . Arthur
Howard. Irving Duffy; Letty,
Viola Ely; Suzanne Dacre, Wanda"
Jean Heberlle; Pollock, John

"Propp: : Uorth Carew Avery
Thompson Freda Von Hpllenbeck,
Deryl Myers; Primrose. Maude
Gyne; Abel Preston, Floyd Query;
Dick Preston, Wayne Harris.

Nearly every one of the cast
has" had considerable experience
and the play to be presented will
not want for preparation.

DIED

FAXON In this city April 4, E.
'A.-Faxon- age 83 years. He is
survived by his wife, Josephine
FaxOni ! Announcement of fun-
eral1 will be made later by the

Rigdon mortuary.

rnrr
if.

. v

it,

f AT THE THEATERS TODAY

P Oregon Douglas! Fairbanks
in "The Thief of Bagdad."

Liberty Eric Von Stroh--
elm's Masterpiece "Greed"

Grand Harold Lloyd in"
"Now Or Never' )r.,.:

Bllgh- - Pictures anid "5 acts
Vaudeville. .

Program Arranged uesday
lPuplls of the state ' school for

deaf will be entertained Tuesday
evening by the Moore's Music
House entertainers, j Friday eve-

ning the same organisation put on
an entertainment atl the Looney
school, which was well received. '

Apartment For Rent
'

l Pleasant, furnished 3 room
apartment, 495 N. jCom'L 2i32.

a5

Rename Pilot Board
! Governor Pierce Yesterday re
appointed the three members of

WOODRY
Buys Furniture

Phone 5ir

Popular Priced
Ifen's and Young Men'

Tailored Suits $25 to $45
I D. H. MOSHER --

" tajxor .vr-

Dr. B.H. White
Ostaopathy-Sazcsr- y

XUetroalc Diagnosis s&d Trsatasat
(Dr. Abraia's mtho4).j

. Office PhM S59 W 4eOJ --

606 V. ft. Bank Bids, t

route to Portland. i? .

For Men Only . i;
This Is a special personal in-

vitation i to the men of Salemtry the excellent food we are serv-
ing: daily from 11 to 11, Of course
all the ladies eat here. : polonial
Dame Tea Shoppe. 165 N. Liberty,.

K.-- a5

For Sale, Ford gj
Aew I" fi'on qui v? rnMU. --- .. t

a5

C1oiod Moving Scheduled
The Kiwanis club will hold a

closed meeting at the Hotel Mar
ion Tuesday noon.; In addition
to the discussion of general prob-
lems, and in selling the commun-
ity to local citizens, the KIwanians

ill elect a delegate , to the St.
Paul convention. The clubman
receiving the greatest nntnber of
votes will make the tripl to St.
Paul. ?

Box Ins, Salem Armor- y-
Friday, iApril 10. Dawson vs.

Frankie Lewis. 10 three-minu- te

rounds;- - Kid McCormick. ys. Rob-
ins. Reduced prices on ringside.
Tickets ( on sale at Smith's cigar
store. Ladies free with gentlemen.

j - S ' I a5

Bultding Permits Issued 1

Fred Tbielsen was issued a per
mit yesterday by City Recorder
Poulsen to erect a concrete build
ing' at 449 Ferry street, i to cost
$4,000. Construction has-be-

en

started on the building. "which
will be .completed soon,

Easter Candies, The Spa
Eggs,' chicks, rabbits, of . finest

Quality. a5

St. Joseph's Catholi- c-
Masses at 7:30, and 10:130. Be

fore the mass the palms will be
blessed (and distributed to every-
one who wishes to receive them.
both Catholic and J non-Catho- lic

During the mass the Passion of
our Lord will be read but no ser
mon will be preached. The passion
will be read in English. On Wed
nesday, I Thursday and Friday of
Holy week, . mass will follow the
Holy week exercises commencing
at 7:30. On Friday night; the as
sistant pastor will speak on "The
Seven Last Words." at 7:30. At
12 o clock, non, the commemora
tion of 'The Three Hours "Agony'
will be commenced 'and will close
with the stations of the cross at
3: o'clock. On Holy Thursday and
First Communion class of Children
will receive . communion at .8 : 3 0
mass. Lent ends at noon on Sat
urday. Masses for .Easter will be
as usual, 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30.
Special ; music is being prepared
for the last mass and a sermon by
the. pastor will be ; preached. Ev-
eryone s cordially invited to any
and all exercises, v I!

Franklin Touring, Model 9B
For sale at Certified Public MoJ

tor Car Market for $550. This
car was recently overhauled and
repainted. To buy it would be to
get the! highest class transporta
tion coupled with the greatest op
erating economy. ( all
Birth Announced I

Earl Fredrick Lainson is the
name given to the 9 pound 2
ounce baby boy born to Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Lainson at a local
hospital. Saturday morning. The
child was named after jhis two
grandfathers. Mr. Lainson is one
of the proprietors of the Smoke
Shop, i 1 v

Cut Flowers, Floral Pieces
Adams, Florist, 453 Court. ao

'Boys Concert Tonigb
JThe Salem Boy's Chorus will

give Its-- : first concert at the First
Christian church tonight, j No ad-
mission! charge will be made- - to
the concert, which will display the
ability of 75 Salem boys who have
been practising regularly during
the past few months. A j surprise
feature Will be the closing; number
of the program.

Miss Mae 3lorey, ,Representing
' Butterick ' publications,! arrived

in Salem yesterday, to put on the
Delineator blue list! special offer.
Taking renewals' and subscriptions
for the Delineator magazine. Mil-Jer- 's

store. j .
; i a5

Arm "is Severed ;

D. F. Compton lost his left arm
Saturday morning when ; a large
silver caught his coat sleeve and
pulled him between' the rollers of
the edger at thef.Spauldiag saw-
mill The arm was cut I off be-
tween the elbow and the shoulder.
Serious injuries were suffered by
the victim when his face was bad-
ly ground against the rollers. It
Is thought that the rollers pre--

- Cole McElroys orchestra, Wed-
nesday April $. Crystal Gardens.

a?

Teachers Retained
Mrs. Mabel Martin.: principal.

Miss Georgia Albee, Miss Nellie
Hilfiker have been retained on the
teaching staff of .the Keizer school
by the school board, la addition,
th servicss of Mrs. Beryl Porter,
now at Aurora has been added to
the teaching staff.1 according to
the report of Mary L. Fulkerson,
superintenent . of county schools,
who visited there yesterday. Miss
Marie Mulford and Miss Genevlve
Cam pan have been retained for
another year at St. Louis..

Sell Us Your Used Furniture
H. L. Stiff's used furniture de

partment, opposite court house, on
High: Btreeet. a5

Road Improvement Approved
The state board of control fa--

fOrs the report of the county
court on the proposed road im
provement from the girl's Indus
trial school to the boy's training
school. Work will be started im-
mediately, weather conditions per
mitting. The new road will be
about one and a Quarter miles in
length and. will allow a cutoff
from one school to another .

Good Touring Car
For Sale cneap or exchange for

city lot. Phone 388 or 1640J. a5

Terrorizer Banished .

"Fighting Bill" Smith, character
of the Silverton district was given
12 days in which to close up hs
affairs and depart from Marion
county, according to the ruling
made by Judge Kelly Saturday
morning when he imposed a sen
tence of five years in the peniten
Uary, and upon the recommenda
tion of the district attorney parol-
ed that he not return to this coun
ty during the period of his sen
tence. Smith was involved in i
brawl to which he pleaded guilty.

Madame X Reducing Girdle
For stout figures. Miss Swarfs

Specialty Shop, 453 Court. a5

Victim Impro
- Mrs. A. N. Moshberger, who

was injured in an automobile acci
dent at Woodburn Friday is im
proving rapidly, according to hos
pital officials. There is no dan
ger that the accident will prove
fatal. The automobile in which
the victim was riding was struck
by a train at Parker's crossing.

Vagrancy Charged
Frank Spel was arrested yester

day and booked at the police sta
tion on a charge "of vagrancy.

Funeral Services Held
Funeral services for Constance

Elaine Davis, Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold Davis were
held from the home at 1260 Exix
on, baturdsy afternoon. Rev. N,
u. Ernson officiated. Burial was
in City. View cemetery. Arrange-
ments were in charge of the Ter--
williger home.

Satisfaction la th Motto
Of H. B. Scofield, DCC, PSC

Chiropractor, 328 Oregon Bldg.
': a

Visit Date Mailed- - '
May 4 is . the date selected by

the Dallas Chamber of Commerce
for the Joint meeting, to be held
with the Salem organization.
Members of the Dallas club who
will speak here are Oscar Hayter,
W. V. Fuller, and Dr. A. B. Star- -

You'll
Stop
Coughing

If you use

Schaefer's
Herbal
Cough
Cure

.The Best and Most
Economical Cough

-- Remedy Made. -

QCHAEFER'QO DRUG STORE
Tho Yellow Front' ;
The Penslar Stor

135 North Commercial
. Phone 197

V Willamette Vallsy
I'J Transfer Co.
Fast Through Freight to All

, VaUey Points Daily
icf

Sal
CorvaUui Eugene Jefferson

DIFFERENT
EYEGLASSES

FDR DIFFERENT FACES
Whether you "look well in eye-
glasses" or not depends preatly
upon the shape of the lens.
Your face isn't the shape or size
of Cousia John's or Aunt Sue's.
Then, why should all of you ex-

pect to wear the same phape and
size lens and still have jour
glasses look well?
Our first consideration Is of
course accuracy and comfort.
But we do not forget apearance.
We have in our , prescription
shop machines with which we
shape from the rough blank, a
lens that is best suited iu shape
and .size to your features.
That's just a part --of our SEHr
VICE.

Morris : Optical Co.
301-- 4 Oregon BuilJin

Salem, Oregon

f r lowers

15 Potted
"mm '

. Plants

Adams Florist
"453 Court Phone S9ft

WASTE BASKETS

An article that should
be In every

HOME OFFICE
AND SCHOOL ROOM

See our large stork of
wire, metal and decorated
baskets.

" Priced from

50c to 3.00

commercial:
book store

163 Xorth Commercial Street

W' 0

. -

that new suit with a new
Stetson in one of the new
to harmonize.

in buying Stetson hats.
by themselves for long

.

:: ;!j i IM
' hi ' V

& Co

BRIEF
the five men bringing in the most
new members. The minimum to
be considered in the contest is 15
members. "There is now about 40
In "the pot" and if the lucky sev
enth man is present Monday night
wnen nis name is called, "the pot"
will be awarded at this 1 time, if
noi it wm be continued until the
next meeting night.

Some Large Familyneres plastered homewith hot water, bath, etc.. All ex- -,

cellent condition, with extra large
lot. 3500, or with small lot, 3,-0- 00.

Loads of bearing fruit, gar-
den, garage. Faces east, close tocar and schools, north. A downpayment and balance Just like rent
takes. Make your move right now

vacant today. Becke & Hen-
dricks, U, S. Bk. Bldg. a3tf
Best Grade of Wood--Is

16-In- ch mill block for furn-
ace and heater. Three, large loads
for; $15. Prompt delivery. Phone
1542. Fred E. Wells a--5

Commissioner Reidrns
Ed Ostrander, public service

commissioner, .returned from the
national captol Saturday morning
where he. 'attended a hearing of
the central Oregon railroad ent

project before the full
board of ICC on March 27. There
iA a strong . feeling, toward the
nronosed rail extensions.' naid
yesterday, and indications that
there may be; some development
begun before it is ordered by the
ICC. While in the east the Stra--
horn road filed for 160 miles of
railroad work that" will work in
to the general program! of that
section' of the state.' H H. Corey,
another commissioner, and Attor
neys W. P. Ellis and J. M. Devers,
are expected .hack today.

House For Sale
Nice 5 room cottage, bath, N.

23rd. - Call owner, 1757-- W a8

Ernest Infer, Landscape j:

Gardener, prepares plans and
takes contracts for their execu-
tion. Lawns graded and-- ; sown.
Plants and shrubs furnished at
reasonable ; prices. ' Piece work
given careful ! attention, Rock
gardens a specialty.' Phone 11 6F4
Route 1, Box 11. a5

Full Gospel Mlssio:
251 Mission 'street. Services

Sunday. Bible study at 2:30 p.'m
The Lord is greatly 1 blessing in
this service for ''the Spirit and the

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
TO CALIFORNIA j j

BY PICKWICK STAGES
San FrandavM, one way, 8 15JSO
s;::.;i.j RoBJtd Trip, S3O.0O '

Los Angeles, one way, 827.85
Round Trip, 85O.0O

. Special Rates to' Parties of
Eight or More j

For Information and Reserva- -:

tions phone 696, or call at
CENTRAL STAGE TF.R5IINAL

J -
- Salem, Oregon P 'li- -

Let Us Help Yoa i

SOLVE YOUR

mmiQ PROBIB'J
Jfust give us your name and
address and we willhave our
salesman call and go over your
heating problem with you with-
out any obligation on your part

"EASTMAN SIBLOCO
FURNACES

$79.60 and up, i

Installed Complete

EASTMAN BROS.
(Formerly-Silverto- n Blow

I , Pipe Co.i , .. --

' Silverton, Oregon --

Word agree." All seeming contra-
dictions disappear uner tne

pf the Holy Spirit.;
John 14:26; 16:13. Come and
see the Early Church in Its purV
power ana uuuy u eTied in
the scriptures. Serv. cs at this
place also Sundaj, Wedne8day
nights at 7; fl-

-

'"i'CiilTerslty
" And state house, 5 rooms, strict

ly modern home, large lot with
trees. Paving and car. Cut to
$5500 to move.- - Terms. Becke
& Hendricks, U. S. Bk Bldg. a3tf

Ruby Hughes Cottage
459 Oak. Entire furnishings for

Bale." Each 'object in perfect con-
dition. : Axminster one-pie- ce $100
rugj 18x9, tan, rose, blue, good
as new, $60. Wednesday, April
8. .

'
:;

, a5

Marinollo Beauty ParJoi
(Switches made, 245 N. High. a5

HayesviUe Club Meets' j
The Hayesville Community club

held! their regular meeting Friday
evening" and after the . routine
business was disposed of : there
was a general discussion on the
needs of improving the school
house - and grounds, and . after
many motions, counter motions
and j ammendments to same, they
were all laid on' the table. "The
program1 consisted of three' selec-
tions on the steel guitar by Mr.
Acuff assisted by Mrs. Smith at
the piano. Mr. Miller of Radio
Headquarters, then gave the as
sembly a very fine and varied as
sortment, of selections from the
air, which concluded the evening's
entertainment. . i '

You Can't Re Too Particular
Aboutryour food.' Try the Sa

lem Restaurant. You --will like it.
Special Sunday dinner, 75c. a5

Anouncement
Harrington Reversible Sharp--

ner company, factory Tacoma.
Wash., distributing office for
Pacific coast 381 State street. Sa-
lem,! Ore. Mrs C. M. (Ted)
Stewart, general agent. aS

Story, Hour Started . '.jl--

Thirty children assembled yes
terday at the Atlas Book. 8ta
tlonery store to attend the "story
hour" Once each month this oc
casion is held at the Btore and
different children are invited to
attend. Yesterday the children
were entertained by Easter bun;
nles and the stories about him
Miss Florence Cartwright was in
charge. '

Outboard Rowboat Motor-s-
See the "Elto" demonstrated.

O. L. Godfrey, agent. 127 Union
St. A4

Spring: and Mus-ic-
Go hand in hand. Our Victor

record stock is complete and al
ways at your service, whether you
come in to buy or for affew mo
ments' .real rest. , Moore's Music
House, 409-41- 5 Court. Moore's
Means Music. a5

Pictures Displaed "

A number of prize winning
photographs have been on display
at the Gunnell-Rob-b studio during
the. past week from the offices of
the "Pacific International Photo
graphers' association. Halpb
Young, prominent San Francisco
photographer, has a group of four,
human interest studies, which he
is exhibiting. Child studies, char
coal prints and other exhibits from
artists are in the group. The lo
cal studio has two studios "includ
ed within v the prize winning
groups.

Prepare Your Siege Against
Summer. Give your complexion

careful attention now! Mme
Frances Weber will demonstrate
the superb Qualities of Boncilla
Beauty Aids every day next week
at Millers. a5

Licenses Obtained
Three marriage licenses were

issued by the county clerk yester
day. They went to Jennings W,
Burnette, 292 South Cottage', and
Madge ; Brentano ot -- St. Paul?
Frank Turner and Eloise Bresse,
both of Aurora, and James' Tracy
Salem, route 3, and Pearl Dramm
Salem L . .

Just Arrived
. A new stock of tenor banjos

ukeleles, banjo-uke- s and drum
mer supplies. Drop in fellows sad
look them over. Moore's Music
House. 409-41- 5 Court. Moore's
Means Music. a

Relief Manager Here
Paul Boyd of Roseburg Is acting

as relief manager of the local
Western - Union Telegraph office
during the Illness of . Eric Butler.
Mr. Butler has bceen confined to
his home for a fortnight, with
severe attack of the grippe. Other
members of the force have .been

469 State St.

the board of pilot commissioners
for a term of two ; years, the ap--i'
pointment being in effect nntU

missioners are It William C. MJb-Naug- ht.

a member of the board
since JJuly 17, 1918, and E. G.
Heinrici, both of Portland, and
C. S. Gunderson of Astoria, i

Dri Marshall . Osteopathic- -
'.; Physician and surgeon. a--5

You Can't Be Too Particular t
. About your food. Try the Sa-

lem Restaurant. You will like it.
Special Sunday dinner, 75c. a5

Oil Alan . Transferred
O; jN. Green,' , who has had

charge o fthe Standard Oil service
stations in Salem for the last few
months t has been transferred to
Portland where he will have simi
Iar duties. Mr. Green will assume
his new duties Monday. His suc
cessor has not yet been named.

Dr. Stone i

At Perry's Drug Store. aa

Legion Meets Monday
CapitoL, Post j No. 9, American

Legion, t. will :: meet at McCornack
hall Monday night. Th post has
set its goal at 1000 members and
pfpfferjng five! round trips to the
state convention at Prineviue for

1

Dancing! Dancing!
: CRYSTAL GARDENS

j! Ladies reo .

Thomas Bros. Jazz Band Or--.

chestra. full off life and pep
i ! SATURDAYS' NIGHT

I..
Skating, Skating, Skating

: j
; :AT DREAMLAND;'

Thursday, ; Friday Saturday
, i " 1 ! i rtf'!: V

(7

going to cell for

Salem for the
Days Only

LADD & BUSH, i Bankers
Established 1808

Gerieral Banldng Business
Offloe Hours from 10 a, m. to 3 p. m.

3

W. T. RIGDON El SON
Entablisficd 1891
New Mortuary,

Chemcketa Street at Cottage

A; CARLOAD OF

which we are

Delivered in
Next Few

Oregon Pulp and Pap 2r C
, - - Calem, Oregon

V
'

.

:

riAKUFAcrnjRri :
-

( Dallas -Albany - Mmmouta
Independence Monroe

Springfield'
SHIP BY TRUCIw

PCdQQdQ
HI with the same trouble, as indl--


